
FQR RENTHOUSES
WB DO expert piano moving t lowestprice. 11. Doualaa )t'f. B Vimollar

Mueller 1'iane Co., UU-U- ll Farnam.
Lwlll

HOUSES " ?" pBrt; of ,n ,fJr- -

1 (t.ra Co.. be Hldg.
I til

HOUSED ,n J""" of c,t' Th.o. F. Davis Co, M lit B'dg.
1 li.

HOUSES, Insurance. Rlngwalt Barker Plk.
1 1

OMAHA Van Storage Co., pack, move,
tor I!. II. goods; storehouse, 1120-2- 4 N.

lth. OfflM, loll 1 amain. KL Dou(.
1 i

WB MOVE planoe. Masgard Van A Ktor
are Co. Tel. Doug. 14W. Office, 1,18 Web-
ster St D-- tlt

SEB ua when shipping household goods to
large citlen t, We ran lira you
tnnwr. 1X PRESSMAN'S DELIVER!

. CO., fat N. Sixteenth St TeU Doug. 1186.
D--SU

AMER. TKAN8. and other
rood stored. TL Douglas lvtl IM Far
bam. D S19

FOR RENT -- room house, ail- modern;
furnace, 26. C. M. Bachmann, 438 2a
Bik. D-- A18

PIANOS and household goods moved; boxes
For sale. Cole Gunsell. lo Famatn.
Tat. Doug. 870. D MT74 O 12

FOR RBNT housei city water
ana gas; uvi tuinwi c-m- y 1" 1" '

Block. I-- 7-i 16x

FOR RENT Twenty-eight acres one mile
from ear line, houaa and barnj all
under eultlvstlon.

fATNH INVESTMENT COMPANT,
First Floor New Tortc Life Bids.

TeJH"one, Douglas 17

1 IN houaa, modern except
furnace; owner dealrea to rent to good

ERNEST SWEET, ill N. T. X TUK. 147X
J D o7 16

Mmnrmr V w.A..m AnM.M In A- -lDiniiui 1 'mil i ii " ". - -
condition. 4017 N. 2Rth Bt Apply Sommer
n ac.w - ....V..M nlA. 1 ADDI., 91U uu ' - - -

t ROOMS, modern except heating; 1387 B,

""HARRISON MORTONT,
li N. Y. Ufa. Tel. D. 814

D 813 16

CM CUMING. T rooms all modern. $25. Otto
,l.m--n CO.. U N. T. Life.

vm pt.nt-.N-w flat. 21 Ho. 18th Ave.:
the moat beautiful flat of the kind In

, the city: complete and perceci in every
detail. wm.iL. foner, vi orown rin.

D MS3

JOOt CLARK BT., 4 rooma; owner paya
water, rent; repapered: for permanent

.i t.mnf tiA 1kui i a ril tnl Ave.. 10 rooms.
atrlctly modern; very dealrahle: $7S. Rlng- -
wait, 806 So. 16th St. t M840 It

STORAGE t3J furniture.
Telephone Douglas 7. 16 Harney Bt

I M81T C14

modern cottage; flrat-cla- a repair;
cistern, 118. 25U Ulnney, Tel. Nap'e 446.

BFJVEN-ROp- modern cottage, new. M17
' OPPieton AVD. ak juiuua preiprrea.

D-8- S4 16Z

MODERN -- room houeei, hot wator heat.
hem, tm Inquire or pnona ur. J. u.
Moore, HOW N. lth. DM92J 17

mH. RENT-N- ew atrlctlv modern
' dwelling, 2710 Decatur Bt; completed Oc

tober l. i?1; . w. u. ennver, wst
T. Uf Bldg. D937 16

modern houaa and J lota, Dundee
a..uu. B. Anon uewis, w t. x. um

D 871 l&x

NEW, modern houae of rooma, fine loca. I u am& 1 u .In. Alt iAnn.
nently; will rent to first-cla- ss party for

33. THIS 18 A SNAP.
EKNEST SWEET, 61 N. T. Ix Poog. 147J.... iJ KiK la

42ot Nloholaa. B rooma. bath tlt.00
JOHN N. FRENZER, OPP. OLD P. O,

, 0--9 1

WmTTITRH TO T.1TP.
lfSB--7 Park Ave . rooms, all. modern,

fL-(n- r Park. I3S.
S12 Park Ave., 7 rooma, modern except

rurnaee, if.no.
W, FARNAVT ETMim V CO

ua Famam fit.

rrnn ttttjt.
Cm Maple St., jitat compleUd, t rms.

62S No. 3flth St, 9 rms., modern, $30 and
Water rent.

I'M Seward St., I rms., bath and ims. 130.
S24 No. 27th Ave., 7 rms., modern, tzi.V).

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.
1st Fl. N. T. U Bldg.

' TeU Douglas 17&1. ' .

FOR RENT Fine modern brick
dwelling, 813 o. et'.n Ave. ni.uu.

Strictly modern apartment In Davids
Bldg. 40.

modern hotiee. 8021 Marcv St. t3S

JOHN W. ROBBIN8, 10 FARNAM ST.

PATNH, BOSTWICK CO.,
SIXTH FLOOR N. Y. LaFE BLDO.

Miu N. h-- 4-r.. city water, til.
411T Charles -- r., city water, furnace, gas,
- H.
4K4 Dodge -- r., all modern, $21 SO.

i2M Farnam r. flat, modern, $30.

ili B. 3f.th Ave. -- r.. all modern. $30.
N. tiat -- r.. atrlctlr modern, awell. $50.

till Haraey 10-r- ., modern rooming house,
$6S. . '

1474 Harney 14-- r, modern rooming house,
eio.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK CO.,
SIXTH FLOOR N. Y. LIFE BLDO.

SIX-RO- C M cottage, 30th and Douglas Bts.,
. aot per monin.

G IX) RGB CO., 1601 Farnam Bt.
.

I-- 17

1 ROOMS, with reception hall; modern ex-
cept furnace; good condition; l-- liJ4

utn wtn at. iJ jai vsx

FOR RENT Deak In deelrabl llttht offloe.
Neville blk. Tet louglaa imw.

D Mill It
I NOW have two more apartmenta of a

rooma ready for occupancy, at 14U6-4- 7
Harney; hot water heating planta; every.
tmng atrictiy nrat-ciH- eacn,

EH.NK3T SWEET, all N. Y. U Doug. 1471

House To Rent
An all modern seven-roo- m

bouttt at 4401 Farnam BU

Haa porcelain bath, furnace,
city water and gat; corner
lot, ahade trees, within two
blocks of car line. $30 a

.' month. Will aIo sell this
property at a reasonable
figure. Bee.

The Kerr-Shallcro- ss Co.
1614 Farnam St

Pbooe Douglas 6487.
D

IMiutiN oncK nouae; gva, oaia, lurnaoe,
liiundrv: hkirdWLHjd fluiali: not bastiuiAnt
plan; eaat front; keys o premiaes. fowl
Capitol eve. D-- 4K U

FOR RENT.
l-- r. tlSS Harney, mo-Jer- n except (uroaoe.

MtHi
mI modern, t4ut Farneia, 111 M.

-- r. modern except fumaoe, uai So. tetn
St, IM.00.

t--T. X1T So. (Ut, ,1150,
4-- r. not N. tuth, Vnodara aacept fumaoe,

in. an.

DA WEAD,
USU Dtla.

4VROOM flat, modern axoert heat to family I

6 aauite. gw ieiv ch. x 4.1 isx 1

DEATH NOTICES
HlI.Di;l1RAND Mr O iatlne, at the rl- -

donee ct hT dougnlT, Mr. AHen Uk
Ouardt. 7 South Twelfth, Saturday,
ftemler 1 IV

Funornl Mnndar at I e'clook . m. from
rerld"Ti"e to Laurel Kill cemetery. Friends
Invited,

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED About Nov. J, furnlahed hours,

West Farnam street district Applr UJ
So. 14th St

WANTED Shortly, on from three to flra
yeara leaxe, about 1,W to l.-- feet of
floor apace for otnre and enhlhlt rooma;
petition to be within a radlua of all
ilorks from Sixteenth and Fnrnam Sta.

Address P-3- 5, Bee, giving location, trma,
etc SJ7 14

DAI'OHTER of an old Omaha ' realdent
wlshee room ana hoard 111 private family,
Weet Farnam district: reference

Addreae P 44, Bee. K MM8 17

YOUNO lady would like room and board In
private rfumiir, wen farnam dlatrlat;
references exchanged. Addrena P 41. Bee.

84S 17

WANTED 3 rooms and board In private
x&rnuy lor i adults; pnone Harney iio.

K M860 10

WANTED By man. room cloae In; muet be
ikv, nivunrn aim urii-ciH- M aurwiP C Bee. K-- ST8 lSx

FOUR unfumlnhed rooms, modem house;
neat prererren; couple; no CBlinren. Ad-dr- ee

P 63, Bee. K 102 lfix

MEDICAL
BEST nerve bracer for man. "Grays Nerve

MoConnell Drug Co., Omaha. --438

DR. PRIES, apedaltat women's diseasea,
win.rniHi aiacnargea, irieeruiftritlea,cured palnleaaly and safely. Wlthneii
block, Jith and Harney, room X, Omaha.

J7

DR. HUTCHINSON, iipectallat of women
ana cnuaren. umoe, tJ burning, 'x'honeIouglaa 8i"r7.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To borrow $4,200 at 6 per cent
on two new reaiaencea in omana; one or
the houeea juat completed, the other

loan aaked less than SO per
cent of value. Addresa P 46, Bee.

MUSIC AND LANGUAGES

CHATELAIN School of LanKuages
French, German, Spanlah; fencing. Da-Vld-

Bldg., 18th and Farnam.
VZ74 OJ

WANTED TO BORROW

WANTED To borrow $600 or $1,000 home
money on ample, wen reniea reaiaenceproperty In South Omaha, at T per cent
Address N 67. Bet. V-- 847

OSTEOPATHY
JOHNSON Institute, 418 N. Y. L. Tel.

iJOUg. . 1U6. M

DR. W. W. BOWSER, erer 1400 Farnam.
t et. uougia w.u. ai

. FLORISTS
HF83 iuWOBODA. 1415 Farnam. 734

L, HENDERSON, 1M Farnam, Tel. Doug.
1268

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Gold broach; pearl Betting.. Reward
fur return to 828 a 26th Ave.

. . . Lost 158 ltx

DETECTIVE SERVICE
WETMORB) detective service, phon Red

7401. itooms 18 and 14, Union Blk., isth
and Farnam. M-8- 42 014

LAW AND COLLECTIONS
J. Macfarland, 108 N. Y. L. Bldg. Tel.

TVnusv aUtKB W Cfl Ul

RAILWAY TIME CARD

VHIOH ITATlOa 1'KMTH AKD MABOT

taioa Paclfle.
Leave. Arrive.

Overland IJmltef a 8:40 am a 8:18 pre
The China and Japaa

Fat Mall .. a 4:11 pre a 1:19 pre
Colo. A Calif. Ex a ill pn a 8:80 am
tetllfornla e On. Ex..a 4:28 pm a 1:10 pro
Los Angeles Limited.. .. all : am el0:48 pre
Faat Mall tl:M pm a 8:80 pre
Colorado Special a 7:46 am a T:44 era
North Platte Local a 8:10 am a 4 :50 pre
Beatrice Loca! .......M.e 1:18 pm b 2:(C pre
tktoaea, Aeels laAane m raelSa.

' XAKT.
Leave. Arrive.Chicago Limited ...... .a : em 7:10 amIowa Local 7:00 am a 4:30 pra

Chicago Mail a 1:1 ana alO lO pra
Iowa Local bll:K, pm b 8:66 pre
Chicago (iaBtern Exp.). a i-- pm a 1:6 pm
Chloago tlowa tamitedr.a 4:86 pns all :10 Era

WEST
Roctty Mountain Llm.. T: am e 8:15 am
Colo. Cal. Expreea...a 3:01 in a 8:68 nm
Okl. Texoa Exp a 4:40 r,m all:U6 pre
Colorado Fast Mall alO:U pm a 1 :8S an
CttloAaTO Great Wutlni.
St. Paul at Mltuieapolla. 8:80 pre am
St. Paul A Minneapolis. :6 ant 11(0 eraChloage UmiU4 : 80Chicago Exprees 1:48 am U Mpra
Chicago Express la pm

' tM pm
Waneatk.
fit Loula Expreae .a. M pax a 8:40 anSt Louia Local (from

Council Bluflai A 6:U am elO at onCeuncU Bluftal im pra tlXM amStanberry Local (from
ChteacH Milwan We at, Psal.
Chi. Colo. Special.,. .a 7:64 am 7:8S amCalifornia at Ore. Ju...a 6:46 pea 8.10
OverUnd Limited a 1.86 pin a Jo 1 2
Marlon & Coder R. Loo.b :tfi em buioo Zm
Mleaeert PeelSe.
St Louis Express.. .... ,a K)t tjK. C St U Expr..aU:18 5
tkleat a hertkweatera.
Cedar Rapida Paas.. ..a 1 6 am a 6 OS
Tern Clur ....a I.W a,n aoo. ES
Chicago payimnt 8:uw,M.,.e Lm
tbloaeo LowU all.) 7m iliiSioux City o pro a f.Z J 5
CarroU Looal e 4.44
bioux City Local T.T. oJ SbI
(Jtuuigo Jtutpl a 6.60 1:2 Sua

MT ' ...e4.ti a3:JSJ3
Faat , a 1 ua era
Twin City Limited. ...a 8 pia a 7 06 aiaOvetlauu Limited a S.M pot a 6:16 amU;M)Pu. eUiU.o,N oi 1 a 7:au am alx!j6 am
LmoulU'
jjMuwuw .....m .w yui a a va bia
raaper-bbokho- oi ........a 8 U0 pm a 6 t nm
Haktinga-bupttii- or b S:u0 pm b 6:te pmr iiiuuu.'ai.i.. 41m wiX;el 6m
tlllaela Ceatxal .
Chicago Expraaa a am a 1:85 am(Uuee Ltuiited a i.w pm a 1a am
BiKUMCTOK at ayiua Tote masojl
BarUaartea.

tava. irrlveDenver A California.. ..a 4.10 pm a 6 M pmblack Hills , t:iu pin a i.W braNorihweat Special .... a 4:10 im a 8:6a am.... all: 10punuwm m a 13 pm
Neoroaaa Kxvreaa ..... a . am a 7.w pm
taoiaaaa a w.i. ....... a 8.wu am
lUCUiU 1AM1 ...... ... a :ir;z...... I.. S.-- t U.il . ..k 1.00 pm
t. Crook I'latum'k .6 8.6u pm U1O.J6 aieleuvvua at ruiuui y .a Imi am a 4:t amnver tuuitva . .,.. a T:l ami.evue at Jfac. Juno. .a 3:30 Am a t.MM. L.- - 1 . . . . . 6. i am

flUVU w- - --a am
lnic J beclal ....... ..a 7:j4 am a 7: a;aHe
Ctucacd iLxpieae ..... a 3:s pm a 8.66 pm
i.uiuaa ........ a 6 pm
Iowa Local .a 8-- ta am alu.w

1

pm
Lt. Lou. a fcxpreae ..a . pm am..alO.ti pm a a amKaueaa Clly-to- t. Joe., e.a trie am i pm
a, f r City-a- it Joe... ..a 4.6 pm

WEB8TES Dtr't-1M- W as WIDitir,
Chioear, Faal, MUaeayelle A

aaaaav
Iare. Arrive.

I V " I'll DB
floua Cur Paaaun4r...a l ov pm eU. w am
Kmeraon 14 e 4.i pm b $ u am
Ixmereoo Local .,e 8.i am e 6.60 pv
Mlaeeut faaiaa.
h break a Local, viaVipui Water ........ 6 J pm bll J pm

a Daily. Dally exoept Sunday. 4 Dally
except Saturday. atuiday out, e Daily
etft aaiMMiajr.

TITE OMAHA1 SUNDAY BEEi ST.PTEMBE11 lrt, 1003.

JETTER PROPERTY IS SOLD

Lam Tract of couth Omaha Ba,l Eittte
in Deal of Mnoh Interest.

aMBBBBBeaBaaai

SOMt THOUGHT Of KtW PACKIN3 PLANT

Raaier that Nelaaa Merrla la Par
ebaaer and Caatemplatea Balls,

la Hot Felly Accredited
by Kmawlaa Oaee. .

Deeds were filed Friday morning which
repreaent a pretty big deal In ral estate
In South Omaha. One of the parties to
the transaction was the Jetter Brewing
company, the original Owner of the prop-
erty, which comprises about fifteen acres
lying between Twenty-sevent- h and Twenty-eight- h

and extending southward from T te
Y, street On this property etapd the Krlt-tenbri- nk

brick yards and the Jetter ball
park.

The second party to the deal was repre-
sented by T. J. O'Nell. but even he de-

clares that he made out the deed In blank
for parties In the east, presumably Chicago,
and Is unable to say who the real pur
chaser la. The purchase price was 834,060,

being one of the largest prices ever offered
tor similar property In the city. This Is an
average of about 12,500 per acre. Mr.
O'Nell said It might mean a new Industry
Of Importance In South Omaha, but hesi
tated to say that It was Intended for a
packing plant. He said be was confident
that the purchase was made for objects
greater than mere speculation.

Kenya Wants 4a Know.
W. J. C. Ken yon expreaaed the opinion

that it was not probable that Nelaon
Morrla could be seeking to introduce his
Intereats at this point. The location was
too far from the stock yards. He dictated
a letter to Stanton Palmer of Armour
Co., in the presence of a reporter, setting
forth the popular rumor and asking to be
informed as soon as possible ahould there
be the least foundation for such a move.
It Is not likely, even though Mr. Armour
should have a controlling Interest In the
stock yards and be able te dictate a policy,
that he would permit a packing plant to
come to South Omaha and locate outside
the Union Stock Yards district the reason
being that his interests in the yards would
undoubtedly repay him for any effect
which additional competition of another
plant would bring.

Mr. Kenyon said It was true that Nelson
Morris, as well as Swift and Company,
had an Interest In the Omaha Packing com-
pany's plant and might possibly have tbore
all the hold en this market that they de
sired. '

"Of course," he said, "1 have heard ef
theae rumors of a packing plant hut they
have been, so far as I know, merely ru-

mors. As you see, I hays written to Mr.
Palmer for Information and as soon as
we have anything definite will Inform you,"

Jettere Expreee laraeraaee.
The members of the firm of the Jetter

Brewing company expreaaed quite as little
knowledge of the proposed use of thS tract
which they have sold at so good a figure
as either Mr. Kenyon or Mr. O'Neill. Mar-
tin Jetter expressed doubt as to the

of s new packing house and
Inclined to the belief that several factories
would be there erected.

"Don't quote me, however, for t don't
even know the name ot the Arm that'bought the property," he said. "I know
I've sot the money, all right and that we
still hold a right-of-wa- y for the tracks
which are to acoommodata ua. We have
been busy with the deal for about s week."

Another source of Information which is
unusually reliable and from a party who
la In a position te know better than any
ether outside of the actual dealers In the
transaction themselves, said;

"You may be sure the' actual purchaser
of the Jetter property Is none other than
the Union Stock Yards company. I don't
know who Its representative Is, and no
doubt the deed was mads out In blank,
but I know Stanton Palmer was her last
week and he, with Mr. Kenyon and Mr.
O'Neill, looked " over the property. The
property Is valuable to the Union Stock
Yarda company, lying as it does just west
of the Swift property. It would not be
necessary to Inform Mr. Palmer, for hs
knows all about It The Union Stock Yarda
company, to my positive belief, held the
first option In the sale. Whether it will
extend Its yards in that direction or lease
to a packing plant Is speculation with me,
but I do believe that one more plant would
boom this markst more than anything else
could do."

MR. EZY MARK COMES TO TOWN

Inspects Xower World aaa Geta
, , Separated from Nearly tea I
. Haadred Dollars,

Jack O'Brien," not he ot pugilistic fame,
but a resident of the hostelry of Peter
Gooa, 1810 Cass street had an experience
Thursday night that has made him a
rabid I advocate of the celebrated Jim
Crow law, whleh he wishes applied to all
transactions with the colored people. In
fact he desires an absolute separation
of the White and black races, as his case
was ons of Separation wherein he was
separated from 1 187 In the Coin of the
realm by a dusky damaeL '

While having a social chat with the
colored bells she managed to abstract
the money from his Inside coat pocket
and he did not discover the losa - until
his fair charmer had departed. And now
all Coo us look alike to O'Brien.

HANDCAR IN MAUMEE RIVER

Teat Pereeae Taeaafct te Have Be.
Killed la Aeeldeal at

Toledo. ,
V

'

TOLEDO, O., Sept. 15. Six bodies have
been recovered and at least four more ers
being searched tor In the Maumee river
as a result pf the accident last night when
a hand car plunged through an opea draw
ot the Maumee bridge. The men were track
bands et the Wheeling A Lake Erie road,
according to time checka found on their
persona.

It Is believed all of those drowned were
Italians, from a station beyond this point'It is claimed the' men took the hand-
car without authority and were running on
that road without orders. Tbla Is pay day
on the road and it la thought that they
wanted te come into the oity so as to be
here when the pay car started.

MAN IS GLAD TO BE ALIVE

Gardener Kaeelted frees Wastes by
Street Ca Hejelees la Bis

Esoapa.

While driving to his homs at Florence
Friday afternoon, August Muskett, who Is
a gardener, was struck by a Dodge street
ear at Thirtieth and Lalk streets and
k socked from his waa-on- . but was not se-

riously Injured. Ths car was In charge of
Motorman Klnkald and Conductor EUer,
who said Muskett attempted te croas the
tracks In front of their car. The street
car crew, took the Injured man to a doctor
at Twenty-fourt- h and Lake streets, were
bis few bruises were attended te. and be
was sent on Us homeward way rejoiolcs
that he escaped se eeaUy.
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CEMENT COMES TO THE FORE

(Continued from Third Page.)

while new walls of concrete were being
put up within a few feet v

Railroad Bridges of Cement. '

The big railroads are all adopting the
cement bridge. It Is cheaper, mors en
during, more quickly erected,, and It re
leases the builders from slavery to ths
steel mills. '

The tremendous boom in cement build
ing Is shown by ths difference In the out-
put of .cement now and eight years ago.
In 1887, this country produced about a
million and a half barrels. Last year
this had grown to twenty-si- x and a halt
million, and the total for 1908 wUl exceed
even this great amount

Fortunately the eupply Is virtually un-

limited. Ths Lehigh Valley region In
Pennsylvania alone can turn out 20,000,000

barrels ear Indefinitely.
Cement was found in this country as

early as 1850, and was first used by the
Lehigh Valley Coal and Navigation com-
pany.

The great Pennsylvania cement belt ex-

tends from Fogelsvllle, Lower Macungle,'
td the Lehigh Valley river at Caplay. It
runs In a northeasterly direction, end Is
ths same belt that later crops out In
New Jersey. One Company alone employs
an army of some 21,000 men In connection
with ths manufacture of Its cement There
are : five prominent eompanles and their
Investment is constantly being Increased,
for the. demand for cement has forced
them to erect- new mills and to install
new machinery, whose value combined
would run Into ths millions.

AS In blast furnaces the chemist Is ths
most Important factor, so In the. manufac-
ture of Portland cement the chemists em-

ployed In these mills represent the top
notches In their profession. Portland ce-

ment is simply a combination of argilla-
ceous limestone with the natural cement
rock; but to secure the necessary high
tensile strength, ' ground te the utmost
fineness, . with uniformity of color (thus
assuring that all construction work wl(l
improve la strength by age and stand for-
ever, If so required), all demanding
analytical skill of the highest "Order.

There Is much of the romantlo In the
discovery and development of the cement
region In this country as well as in North-
ampton. Farmers who for years had sue-seed-

In making only a bare living from
the stubborn soil suddenly found them-
selves rich beyond the wildest flights of
their .Imagination.

Barren, rocky soil, on which the wild,
carrot, ths goldenrod and ths Canada this-
tle were almost the moat bounteous har-
vests, and where the tiller of the soil
often cursed the rook which was yet to
provs his fortune, sold for hundreds of
dollars per acre.

One farmer sold his land for 1100,000, and
placing no trust In men or banks, made
them give him the money In cash.

D. 0 Saylor was the pioneer of the ce-

ment Industry In Pennsylvania, and the
mill In which he made the first Portland
cement is still standing.

Ths average price for good cement rock
la about 83UO an acre, but the soil that has
limestone In It Is virtually worth almost
any money. It even pans out to teat gold,
i or a good acre of limestone land will pan
out for Its owner 870 or 880 per day. An
enormous amount ot limestone rock la
brought Into the cement belt-fro- Sun-vlll- e,

Lebanon county. Pa.
Once the rock: la taken out of the earth,

everything In the manufacture of cement
is done automatically. Machinery carries
It te ths roosters) from ths. roasters It Is
carried to the crushers; from ths crushers
It goes to the stockhouse. snd from there
to ths sacks or barrels without having been
touched by the workmen. Brooklyn Eagle.

INTERNATIONALCOAL MERGER

Beetea aad Brltlaa Capitalize later,
eated la Deal la Canadlaa

Marttlaae Provinces.
'

BOSTON, Sept. 16,-- The Herald today
says that a coal merger, whose scope Is
said to be the largest In the hlatpry of Cape
Breton, Is engaging the attention of New
England and English capltalista Interested
in the lnduatry in the maritime provlnoea.
The men behind the movement are Henry
M. Whitney ot thla city, B. F.. Pearson of
Halifax and Graham taser. ' When the
merger la effected, w-- will be In the
near future, It la aaid, it will equal, it not
surpass In commercial Importance, the
Dominion Coal company, ' which has
hitherto dominated ths Cape Breton col-

liery business.

BARRETT AWAITS MR. ROOT

American Minister la Colombia Goes
to Guayseell to Reeelve

Bis Chief.
WASHINGTON, Sept 15. John J. Bar-

rett minister to Colombia, baa aent a dla-pat- ch

to the State department announcing
his arrival at Guayaquil alter forty-on- e

days and LsvO mllea travelvd on mule back
over almoat Inaccessible mountains.

lis will await the arrival of Secretary of
State Root Mr. Barrett lay a-- be regards
the region travereod by him as poaecaaing
the neat undeveloped opportunities of all
South America.

PERSHING GETS HIS STAR

Former Nebraska Offleer Will Beeoaae
Brla-adle- r General on Retire,

seat of Oorbtau

WASHINGTON, Sept 15. By direction
ot the president commissions have been
prepared for Major General MaeArthur to
be lieutenant general of ths army, BrUra
dler General Joseph M. Lee as major gen-

eral and Captain John t. Pershing as briga-
dier general. The promotions are made to
fill vacancies Incident to the retirement to-
day of Lieutenant General Cor bin. Gen-
eral J. Franklin Bell, who is the senior
brlgedler general, waived the promotion
to the higher grade In order to give Gen-
eral Lee an opportunity to reach It before
he retired. General Lee will retire next
January and there would have been no
vacancy In the grade of major general be- -,

fort that date bad General Bell been ap-
pointed. , ,

General MaeArthur Is now eommandlng
the Division ot the Paclflo and w;l, con-
tinue in that position. General Lee la now
In command of the Department of the
Vls.iyas. His promotion mattes three major
generals in the Philippines. It Is expected
that he will be given a command In the
United States. V

General Pershing Is now the military at.
tache at the American enebassy In Japan
and It Is expected he will be given another
assignment Ha la a son-in-la- w of Senaotr
Warren of Wyoming. .V

NEBRASKA MAN SAVES TWO
.

B. Jeaseas Of Sooth Oaaaetav ataaeeee
Me a sasl Wosnaua from

' .
'

Sloan River, '

SIOUX FALLS. B. X Sept 18.8peclal
Telegram.) B. Jensen, a , traveling; man,
whose home is at South Omaha, by jumping
Into the Sioux river at this city, saved
the lives - ot Miss Mauds E. Brandt and
Pearl Loeffler, residents of Sioux . Falls.
Loeffler and Miss Brandt were boating on
the Sioux river in a rowboet. when the
little craft was run Into by a gasoline
launch. Among others on the launch wers
Jensen and two friends, V. D. Robertson
and W. R. Smith, who,, like himself, reside
at South Omaha. When the launch and
rowboat collided Jensen leaped from the
launch Into the river to the rescue ot the
man whom he supposed was the only per-
son who had been precipitated Into ths
water. Loeffler was rescued just In time,
for when be was hauled from ths rlvsr ths
wheel of the launch, which was whirling
rapidly around, was only a few Inches from
his head. Spectators then ssked about the
woman and Jensen again plunged Into the
water. He swam to a cushion, mistaking
it for ths woman. Then, at the suggestion
of others, dived under the launch and
found Miss Brandt She was unconscious,
but revived when placed in A boat Jensen
was greatly exhausted.

VETERANS AT GETTYSBURG

Sarvlvora of. Plckett'e Division aad
Philadelphia Brigade ea Old

BattleSeld.

GETTYSBURG, Pa.. Sept 16. On the
historical battlefield, where they elaahed
for supremacy, the survivors of General
Pickett's division Of the confederate army
met today in fraternal reunion with the
survivors of the Philadelphia brigade,
which was composed of four regiments of
Pennsylvania volunteers. The reunion was
held at the '"bloody angle, where General
Pickett made his famous charge. .

A feature of the gathering today was
ths presentation of General Armlsted'a
sword to ths men of the south. General
Armisted was killed during the charge
and bis sword has sloes been in poaees
aion of Philadelphia soldiers. The veter-
ans will hold a camp fire tonight, and on
Monday will go to the battlefield at
Ant la tarn. At the latter place they will
be joined by the survivors of four othsr
Pennsylvania regiments, and. monuments
srected to trs memory ef the Pennsyl-vanlan- a

who tell during the battls. will
bs unveiled. .

GERMAN CRITICISES WERNZ

Former Pupil of Hew Jesnlt General
. Says II la Beliefs Are

. Aatloaated.

BERLIN, Sept 16 Count von Hoene-hroec- h,

a member of a Catholle family,
haa written a letter to the Lelpslg Neunte
Christen concerning Father Wrrnx, the
newly sleeted general ot the Jeaulta. The
count says bs wee a pupil of Werng's In
ths early '80s and that ths convlotlons snd
beliefs of the new general are those of ths
middle sges. He quotes largely from
Father Werns's "Ins Decretatlun," which
was published In 1892, In which ths author
avers that the state should rest under the
Jurisdiction of the church.

The comment In Germany on the now
general of the Jesuits ridicules ths view
which Is apparently current In France that
the selection of a German as bead of ths
order was iufiuenced by the Vstloan's re-

lations with France

Loaf wartk Bemoatlaeted.
CINCINNATI O., , Sept. IS. Nicholas

Tna-wartT- was renominated tar aonirraaa
Iby the Hamilton ooeuty republics as today.

James Co Elleslefi1
for County Attorney
Candidate Writes Jin Open Letter to The Voters

.

OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 16, 1906.

To the Republican Voters of Douglas County:
"At the primary election next Tuesday the republican voter

. must nominate a candidate for County Attorney. I am a Cand-
idate for this office, which is beyond question the most important
public office, in the county. Its incumbent is both publia prose-

cutor and corporation counsel for the most populous and thriving
county in the $tate. ' Who shall fill this place is a question "well

worthy of your most careful consideration, and when yon have
decided it is well worth your time to go to the polls and vote.

In fact, your vote at the primary is generally of far more Im-

portance than at the final election, for if incompetent or unfit men
are nominated at the primaries you have no recourse j you must
either vote for them or disfranchise yourself.

If, after considering the matter as you should, you want me
nominated for County Attorney of this county, please go to the
polls and rote for me; t will not help me to have yon decide in

my favor unless yon do vote for me.

It will be my most earnest endeavor, if nominated and
elected, to give the best possible administration of the office.

Respectfully, JAMES C. IONSLER.

..
'
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to the .18, 1906.
Tax Payer and Sixteen In Refer
enoe: and State Court and my,

. Tho - 1. Is
a tor the the ticket. He Is a
fellow who would the of
at next Don't forget Mr

all . -
Select your own The "Slate

publlo and the spirit, of the law.
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'
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To

The believe that the
affairs of our Public Schools are In
good hands and that the district can-
not afford to lose the of ths
five of the Board of

who are for
on the
'

t ' ,
,

John L.
James XV. May nerd and
Dr. John H. Vance.

Our schools are now on
with a high

of and It these men, who
proven and

loyal . to - the best of the
are to serve, the pub-

lic, for Its own good, ought to be will-
ing to take to
the and see to It that they
are

We urge you not only to attend ths
but to Invite your friends

to go. lsth. A.
II. to I P. M.
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F. CARPENTER,

.1 W. 8.
1 CH18 .H,
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am Candidate for

Representative
A Sepnblicu for Forty-Si-x Years.

have'forty to from.
I am on no slate. Do

own thinking.

VOTE FOR .

JoImFredBeiim

FOR
MIM1 f WMIPICi,

Attdrntj i Law, Creljhton Block

Candidate-- for --State Representative
Subject republican primaries Sept Property Owner,

Practicing Attorney. rears Omaha.
Merchant Federal Judges, Officials,

Clients.
Western laborer, Ornalia, Editorial "William Wapplch

candidate legislature on republican worthy1
appreciate support republican trade unionists

the primary Tuesday. Wapplch when voting.
He's right"

candidates. System" Is pernicious,
against policy, primary

Candidate for
State Legislature

J. L. KALEY
Dust SlaU

.Vote Your Choice
Your Own Bossv

Vote Kale

FrlsndsQf tha PcbUcS.cals:
undersigned

services
present members

Education candidates
Republican Ticket,

namely:
Robert Dempster,
Charles Harding,

McCague,

conducted
business principles degree)

efficiency,
have themselves capable

Interests
schools, willing

Interest enough attend,
primaries

Primaries,
Primary September

FRANK JUDSON,
3.

WRIGHT,
PICKENS,

CUA8, iCL:4

State

Yon choose
your

ME

VOTE

- a

To Tho Democrats of
Omsha

Deaplte reports Industriously circulated
to the contrary by some of my opponents,
I am a candidate for tho democratic nom-
ination for member of the Water board,
and respectfully solicit your votes at the
primary election to be held on Tuesdiy
next As to my , qualifications and com-
petency ' to fill said . office, I would sayl
That X have been a contractor for 'many
years, and as' such have Installed snd
equipped many water works plants, and,
therefore, have a practical knowledge of
the cost of Installation and maintenance
of such works. 1

1 feel, that by reason
of my sxperience, I am peculiarly fitted
to deal with all questions that may oome
before said board. Tho proper manage
meat of the affairs entrusted to said
board calls for ths exercise of the practi-
cal knowledge of the contractor and
builder, as well as tho skill and Judg-
ment of the business man and financier.
I am the only candidate who haa such
practical knowledge.

Believing, as I do, in the publio owner-
ship of public utilities, I favor the acqui-
sition by . the city of the water works
plant as 'speedily as possible, and If
elected to. said board will uee all means
within my power to accomplish that end,
and further, if the present and pending
appraisement falls, or if for any reason
the plant cannot be acquired ea ealla-faete-ry

terma, I pledge myself te favor.
If the Water board lute power so to do,
the submission to the people of a boa4
proposition authorising tha city te build
and maintain its own water works sys-
tem,

If elected. I pledge myself to faithfully
and boneatiy euacbarge the duties of my
office, end secure to the people the loweat
water ratea consistent witn the beat In.tereats of the public. The office te WhlcU
I aaplra la an Important one, and thedemocrats owe it to themselves and to
the taxpayers of the city to aee that acompetent and capable democrat Is se-
lected for the position. Under the pro-
visions of the law governing this offloe, a
nomination is equivalent to election, and,
therefore, every democrat should make
It his duty to go to the primary and
asalat In the nomination of a proper and
fit candidate. I aubmlt my candidacy and
ask your favorable consideration.

JAMES P. CONNOLLY.

Rerxlty
Bargains
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